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Unloaded  Seal First Phase of Loading Second Phase of Loading 
Seal	 dimensions	 and	 deflections Deflection	 occurs	 in Deflection occurs in back of seal, retain-
shown are	 greatly	 exaggerated	 to seal	 legs,	 achieving ing tip load P. and creating a secondary 
demonstrate the principles involved, desired tip load, P. seal at load R. Both load R and P. are 
(Cross section of circular seal) increased in direct 	 proportion to the 
pressure applied.
A static seal is proposed that is considered to have 
design characteristics permitting compensation for 
flange separation and flange-groove tolerances with- 
out large seal-leg deflections. Whenever the present 
seal deflections, because of tolerances and flange 
separation, are significant, considerable deviation 
from design requirements occurs. In the design sug-
gested, two deflections take place; one in the seal 
legs, resulting in tip loading, and the other at the 
rear of the seal. This deflection in the rear of the 
seal allows for tolerances and flange separation by 
enabling the maintenance of practically constant tip
loading. Both the legs and back of the seal are pres-
sure actuated as illustrated. 
Note: 
This development is in conceptual stage only, and 
as of date of publication of this Tech Brief, neither 
a model nor prototype has been constructed. 
Patent status: 
No patent action is contemplated by NASA. 
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